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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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CUSTODIAN SERVICE.FAllMEliS MEETING.

THE WARD II. IBsniRBLOOD Di
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, di
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

SUPERINTENDENT K. O.
PICKAltD ItlLLED IX

AVILSON.

Wiley House and a Companion
Named Norton Enter tlie

Spinning-- Room Drunk
and . via Ordered to

Leave. Tlie Murder
Follows.

Gloom Cast Over Wilson.

Wilson, Feb, 16. A whip-lik- e

crack, a spurt of flame, a puff of

sujokf, and as H. O. Pickard, Sup-

erintendent of the Wilson Cotton

Mills, fell to the floor ot the spinning
room bathed in his life blood, a

thrill ol horror flashed through our

community at the realization that
another tragedy had cast its red

stain over us.

The deed, as indicated, was com-

mitted in tiit spinning room of the
factory. The man who fired the fatai
siiot was Wiley House, a young ruan

of abaut twenty-seve- n. The ball

ei.tertd the body of the superiuteu-dtn- t

about two and a half iuciies

from the right nipple and on a line

With the left. It penetrated the

vitals aal death followed within a

few minutes. Mr. Pickard managed
to stagger from the spinning ro.m
into his office. Herd he fell and ex

pireJ.
The events leading up to thi-crhns-

climax are briefly these.

Wiley House and Charley Norton
had K on discharged from Hackney
Brothers Carriage Works, and were I

out on a ,4Dender." Loaded up with I

Date of Examination March 8th,
1905. Place Goldsboro,

North Carolina.
Position : Fireman-Watchma- n.

Salary: $600.00 per annum for a
period of seven months in the year.

The United States Civil Pervice
Commission announces an examina-
tion on the date and at the place
named above for the position indi-
cated. As a result of this examina-
tion certification will be made to fill
the vacancy in the position indicat-
ed and the other similar vacancies

they may occur in the Custodian
Service in this city4 -

No educational test will be given,
and it will not be necessary for ap-

plicants to appear for the examina-
tion.

The examination will consist of
the subjects mentioned below,
weighted as indicated:

Subjects. Weights.
1. Age 20
2. Physical condition 20
3. Experience 60

Total 100

Age limit, 21 to 50 years. All
honorable discharged Uuited States
soldiers and sailors of the war of the
rebellion will be admitted to this
examination without regard to the
max.mum age uuiu

rhe examination is open

comply with the requirements, but,
the request of the Treasury De

Ptment, preference in certification
may oe given to legal residents
the county, including the city in
which the vacancy exists.

For furthur information address
the secretary of the board of exami-
ners at the custom-hous- e or post- -

office at the place named above, or
the undersigned.

No application will be accepted
uneS3 properly executed and filed in
complete form with the undersigned
prior to the hour of closing business

March 8, 1905.
L. H. FISHER,

Sec 4th Civil Service Dist.
Washington, D. C.

Union Depot at Wilson .

Wilson Times.
"We understand that Mr. R.J.Gran

tham has oflered the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad a free site

. .1 1 1 1 1 i. il. Ieir aepoc on nis properry at me
"u'u uu UUiUBUUlu ouwu " c

trust, however, not aenring to tase
.auyvmngirom r. unuuiu,

DOtn ranroaas entering wiwuu wm
find it convenient to establish a un
ion depot here, which will save much
transfer of baggage and walking oii
the part of passengers.

All Say the Same.
Mrs. "W. P. Parker, 305 St. Clan

St. suffered for a long time from dys
pepsia. Tried many remedies witl
very little relief, says: "One boltl

Globe Tonic has bent ntted m
T 1more man an tne meaicine x nav

ever taKem" samples iree or
bottles 35c. 145 W. Centre St. N.

LIST OF LETTEBS

tlemalning in Postoffi.ee, Golds

boro, Wayne County, N. C,
Feb. 30, 1905.

MEN'S LIST.
A James Andies, John Artis.

whiskey they first went to i;he car- - able and living price tor their pro-ria- ge

works and theD from there to ducts.
the mill. Tiie chairman of each township

Here, the superintendent seeing organization was elected a county

V

OF

SENSATION IN FAYETTE-VILL- E

CAUSED BY FAIL-
URE OF THE BANK.

Shortage of $28,OOOin Accounts
of Cashier and Teller Dis-

closed by Expert Ac-

countant and State
Examiner. R.

T. Gray, Re-

ceiver.

Wil. Star.
The Bank of Fayetteville, until a

week ago, regarded as one of the
strongest financial institutions in the
Cape Fear section, closed its doors
Saturday morning and its affairs are by
now in the hands of State Bank Ex-
aminer J. O Ellington.

Cashier John C. Huigh and Pay-
ing Teller George G. Myrover, the
trusted employes and officials of the 8c

bank and among Fayetteville's most
highly esteemed citizens, have been
arrested and are now under bond of
$10,000 until the responsibility for a
shortage of $23,000, discovered by an
examination of the State Buik Ex-
aminer and an ex-per- a cuutaut, is
fixed.

It is claimed that the bank is per-fecl- ly

solvent an 1 that depositors
will receive dollar for doLar upon
their deposits.

Thecapitii sto k of the bank is
$100.00. Tiie Jauuary statement of
tne bank showed dep.isi s of 4 3 1

total assets, $510,000; surplus
tnd profits about $2U,00.

The men arrested hive many firm
friends here, who still m lintiiu the
utmost confidence in their i itesrrity.

itaieign, reb. IS. Jutle rergu- -

on, sitriny: at chambers here this
ilternoon, heard the application for
a receiver for the Bank of Fayette
ville and appointed It T. Gray, an
attorney at law of Raleigh.

They Were Delighted4AVhen the
Train Stopped in Goldsboro.
The great grand Lodge of the

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics is in session in this city.
From all over North Carolina are
deiegateg more thaH two hundred
strong. Now, these delegates were
no doubt most favorable impressed
with Goldsboro, as the train stopped
and they stepped off into the mud
and slush, with a big rain pouring
down upon them. Y a, verily.
these delegates are delighted with
such a reception. Delegates from the
vVest found a sp'endid passenger de- -

eot at Greensboro, an elegant , new
assenger station at Durham, a fine
.aosenger station at Raleigh, but
vhen they reached Goldsboro the
ound that., the-train- s stop in the
niddle of the street, with nothing
whatever over-hea- d to protect the
pagiengers. These are plain facts
and speak for themselves.

The End Draws Near.
The Globe Remedy Co. at 145 W.

Centre St. N. end their advertising
at reduced rates this week. Golds
boro people who want to try their
Globe Tonic shculd do it now when
tney can get tne i bottles tor doi. or
3 bottles for $1.

Can be cured if one will try the
rigbt thing.

I was down with Nervous Dyspep
sia lor eigne years, wnen l was
taken I weighed 183 pounds, and it
reduced me to 118. I could not touch
solid lood. I believe if I had taken
solid food it would have killed me,
and I had to live on sweets and
lightest kind of diet.

I had severe nervous spells nearly
every day and would have doctors to
treat me, but they did not do me one
particle of good, not even to relieve
me. I was so weak that for three
months I was not able to walk across

j the room. I had rath ;r die than to
suffer it over again and I fell that I
was in a worse condition than any
one who ever lived.

Mrs. Joe Person and my wife per
suaded me to use Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy.

I bought a dozen bottles and it was
three months before I felt any relief 1

atau. J. nen 1 commenced to improve
ngui, wuu6. ou monies, ana 1

IT O JRED ME.
It has been two years since I was

cured, ana a nave never nau a toucn
of the trouble since and can eat any
thing under the sun I want and as
much of it as I want. It anyone will
atick to M,s Perdoa.8 Remedy long

I ftnml,h to build ud the system. I
I XNOW it will cure the most aggra
I ted of dyspepsia or nervous- -

..jj thai nan foil lid.
I" t r MRDTdM.
Creedmore. Granville County, N. C

R. F. D. ISO. 1. AUg. 1, 1U4.

4
TRAINED NURSE,

I Miss Mabel Hughes,
1 Reaistered Graduate Nurse,
1 105 W. Aah St Goldsboro, N, C.

It does not now become any man

XO EXTENSION OF A. & XT.

C. CHAltTEIt.

Railroad Committee lteports
ISill Unfavorably.

News and Observer.
After a sitting lasting over two

hours and loaded down with spice ol
controversy and a discussionielving
down into tne particulars oi tlie days

Mcliee and Fiucn and the subse-

quent negotiations looking to a lease
the Atlantic and .Norm Carolina

lianroad, the tienate Committee on
Kailroads yecterday afternoon report-
ed unfavorably tne bill to grant the
A. and N. C, llailroad a perpetual
charter in lieu of tne present one .

whicli, originally granted lor yy
years, nas now about 47 years torun.

There were on hand in the in-

terest
of

of the bill ex-G- o vernor J arvis,
now ol the directorate of ihe How-lau- d

impiovement Company, the
lessee oi tlie road, W. C. Munroe,
attorney for me j. a ad N. C. aud
Fred L. Merritt, ot tne iluwlauu
Improvement Compauy, ex-juu- ge

Womack, representing private
stockholders ol tne roaa. Tu-jo- F.
Di4Vldsorij of Asneville, atiomey lor
the Howiand Improvem jnt Com- - !

pany, and J as. H. Pou, oi xtaieih,
who appeared for no particular in--

terest, but as one who nad been :

identified ju the litiyratiou oi ihe I

road last summer and witn tne SUB

sequent proceedings by which tlie of
lease, was effected.

In opposition there was a consid--

eeable delegation of gentlemju nom
counties inlastern North oaioiiua
traversed by tne road. inciuuniK of
Messrs. Geo. W. Sumuiereii, uv. H.

jTull, E. B. Lewib, Geo. liu ju, W.
D. La. Roque, Jr., Z.Ed wai oi.ii
Oettinger, Lovit lline, A. c.
Wooten, jU i. Vaiser ana
Parrotl, of ivintou; C.

a ttAlU M if .

jouJVeuau, liuiu jNew lieru, G.
V. luo lardson, D. W . .tticn. .i.usui.
audeju Wool, jxoui uover.

In th) executive meeting oi the
coiLixii. tee the three voting lor the
bill we:e Foushee, Scales and Mason

uast mi tne two against it were
Vaun aud Arendell; and the three
voting on the grounds of insufficient
notice were Mason of Northampton, try
Long of Iredell and Wrigh o. of

He Is. Right. be
John Wanamaker gives the follow

ing sensible advice on advertising:
"There is only one way to ad ver tise,

auu lam is to uammer voui uauic,
your location, your business, so con

stantly, so persistently, so thoroughly, A
u

"do the people's neaas tnat ii tney of
walked in their sleep they would
constantly turn their faces toward
your store. The newspaper is your
best friend in spite of your criticism.
It helps to build up the community
that supports you. When the day in
comes that the newspapers are dead,
the people are near the edge of the
grave with no one to write their epi I
taph" - - i

Letter to Fred Overman.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: You understand grind
ing wheat, buckwheat, rye, oats and
corn. We understand grinding
white-lea- d and white-zin- c. The two
sorts of grinding are not much alike.
Very likely oats and wheat behave
very differently in the mill, and you
manage them differently we know
very little about your work; don't
need to; we'd raher depend ou you.

But we paint your house and mill,
and out-buildin- perhaps you'd be
glad to know abjut grinding paint;
for seme people mix their paint
with a stick in a tub.

We use lead-and-zi- nc nothing
eise. And our zioc is as tougu as
your oats. xuo mixers imagine
they mix it. They didn't; they
can't. Takes grinding to mix lead
and-zin- c.

They are both white: when are
they thoroughly mixed? Tub-mi- x

ers don't know it; but tub-mixe- d

lead-and-zi- nc is a streak of one along"
side of a streak of the other.

We grind as you grind; and our
paint is lead and-zin- c ground to
gether, mix-- d iutimately: it is
neither lead nor zinc, but lead-and- -

zinc: tne leaa is ion, ana jtne ztns is
lost: each lost in the other: both lost
in the mixture. L ad chalks and
zinc peels: lea ground to

gether hang on and protect eac
other.

We take care of your' mill outside
you take care of it inside.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devob & Co.

P. S. Smith and Yelverton sell
our paint.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distresjing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
'New Great SotJTH American Kidnex

i Jube." it is a great surprise on ac
wunfof its exceeding proraptnees

i a relieving pain in bladder, kidney
a nd back, in male or female. Re
li.3ves retention of water almost un
mediately. If you want quick relief
And cure this is the remedy Sold
bv NL E. Rob necn& Bo druggists.
GoUeboro, N. C.

Tlie Cotton Growers Convention
.. Held in tliis City To-da- y was

Largely Attended and Mucli
'"' Interest Manifested.
From Thursday's Daily.

According toprevious announce-

ment, the Wayne County Cotton
Growers Convention met at the court
house in this city to-d- ay at 12 o'clock
lor tne purpose of selecting delegates
to 'the fcState Convention, which
meets in the city of Kaleigh on Tues

uay, the 21st iust., and to perfect a
permanent organization.

On m-btio- Mr. Ceo. W. Best was

J
n. Vice-Presiue-ut and Mr. J. JY1.

9

Edgertou, Secretary and Treasurer.
The President stated the object oi

the meeting in a few well-chose- n

words, alter which the convention
proceeded to business.

On roll call the following town-

ships were represented by ueieateo:
Fork, Grautnauj, Brogueu, cauloton,
JSabuuta, Great Swamp, Pikeviiit,
otoney Cieek, Goldsboro and Uuik

awauip.
A number of the delegates made

appropriate talks, each one uiging
tneir brother farmers to stand shoul-

der tosuouider, decrease the acreage
in coUon, taise inure nog and hom-

iny, auu me puriose tor whicU they
uiU banded lueinseives together
would uuuouoLediy ue accomplished
dua tneit labors crowned wnh sue- -

CCSa.

ihe principal talks made were

along tne line of uiversitied crops, it
viik,u is the oin recognized oource

jl relief for toe lai mer.
it is an undisputed fact that supply

a.id doinauu goverus tne puce of

auj product, and an over produc-
tion ui auy aii.icle,wnetuer it be cot--i

)u, tooaoco oi ai y otuer article, is
suie to caue a decline in tne price of
jUm. articie, aua thj producer is al-

ways tne greatest iOser. The sooner

jur iafuier friends recognize this iact,
and govern themselves accordingly,
the oeiter, aud ttieu, and not until
cheu, wiil they begin to get a reaboa

executive committee
Dr. J. K. Person was elected a del-

egate to tne Siitie Convention aiio
Air. b K. D.rdeu, alternate.

Mr. H. M. Cates, of Alamanc.
county, was introduced to the con-
vention and made a strong, iorceful,
and appropriate address. He lay?
uo claim to oratory, but his words
were well chosen and full of timely
advise. He is a wide-awak- e farmei
aud a good speaker, and his every
utterance was listened too witn
marked attention.

The convention was largely at
tended and was harmonious tn rough- -

out
Tne farmers are aroused as never

before and if they will thoroughly
organize aud pull together, much
good can be occompiished.

The American Farmer.
Kansas City Journal.

The farmers of America produce
more wealth than do any othr peo
pie on earth. Last year they cleared
up nearly $o,ujj,uuu,uuu on tneir
crops. Out of tne proceeds of the corn

hast year the farmers could have paid
the national debt and still have had

that the gold mines of the entire
world nave produced since Col urn
bus discovered America do not equal
the value of the food supplies raised
on American farms during the last
two years, while this year's product
i3 over six times the amount of the
capital stock of all national banks; it
comes within $750,000,000 of equal-
ing the value oi the manufactures of
liJOO, less the cost of materials u-e- u;

it is t wice the sum. of our exports
auu imports for a year; it is two and
a half times the gross earnings from
the operations of the railways; it is
three aud a half times the value ol
aa miiieral produced in this country,
including coal, iron ore, gold, silver
and quarried sione.

Young IMan of High Promise.
liateigh Post.

The Post, noting an editorial refer
ence in tne Greensboro liecord to
Mr. Edgar 1). Broadhurst, who has
secured license to practice law, wants
to endorse what the Ii jcord says by
wayof prediction. Mr. BroaJhurst is
goi-- g 10 occupy nign . ground aad
wid be an honor to the profession he
ao auspiciously entered The Record

"Some men are movers, wi.ic
move3 U3 to say that if Mr. Edgar
n. Broadhurst moves as fast in the
practice of law as he did in the wo:
Gf uking the course, he will be a
mover in fact as. well' as in name,
He entered the .University JL.aw

school last September and took the
imi vears course in lpa than fio
months, securing his license last
week, from the Supreme Court."

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
Tne old, original GROVE'S Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are takiug. It is iron and quin
ine in a tasteless form, ' No cure, no

ana cneenuiness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become no prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet affltcted with
bed-wetti- depend upon it. the caus of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the ( st
step should --be towards the treatmen of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the, immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
Mzes.' You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell-- noma of Swamp-Root- .

Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the' name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamtoiv
N. Y.. on eerc,' bottle.

DR. STOCKARD'S
DENTAL OFFICE.

syeiigpf-aapcAi-u tFTHtm J

'jjui ' "
ptt4ts T"

Best Dental Work at prices io the
reach of all.

Corner John and Walnut streets.
over old post office..

A. & N- - G- - R. R- -
Howiand Improvement Co., Lessee.

I EAST BOUND.
STATION. No. 3. No. 5.

Lv. Goldsboro 3.45 p. m. 8.00 a.m.
LaG range 4.16 " 8.28
Xinston 4.40 8.52
Dover 5.02 9.14
Cove - 6.15 9.28
Tuscarora 5.26 9.37

Ar. Newbern 5.45 10.00
No. 7 (accom)

Lv. Newbern 5.55 p.m. 12.30p.m.
Riverdale 6.18 " 1.12 "
Havelock 6.34 " 1.40 "
Newport 6.50 " 2.09 "

Ar. Morehead 7,12 " 2.55
WEST BOUND.

STATION. No. 4. No. 8.
(accom)

Lv. Moiehead 7.40 a.m. 5.30 a.m.
.1 Newport 8.11 6.34 "
' lTauflrvlr 8.27

-

7.02 "
" Riverdale 8.42 7.3 "

A.r.f Newtem' '9.00 in 8.05 "
No, 6.

Lv. Newbern 9.15 ii 6.10 p. m.
n Tuscarora 9.37 6.32
tt Cove 9,49 c 6.44

Dover 10.03 ( 6.58
(( Kinston 10.27 7.20
(( LaGrange 10.51 tt 7.42

Ar Goldsboro H.20 it 8.10
Trains 3, 4, 5 and 6 run daily.
Trains 7 and 8 run daily except

Sunday.
CONNECTIONS.

At Goldsboro with Southern Bail--
way and Atlantic Coast Line.

At K.mstou and Newbern with
Atlantic Coast Line,
R. P. Foster, E. A. Neil,
General M'g'r. Traffic M'g'r.

Goldsboro, N. C.

SUMMONS,
North Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
Wayne County, J April Term 1905.

Mary F. Lindsay,
vs

Henry Lindsay,
The defendant will take notice that

an acion entitled as above has been
begun in this court by the plaintiff
for the purpose of obtainingadivorce
from the bonds of matrimony and
that he is required to be and appear
before our court to be held at the
court house in the city of Goldsboro
on the 6 th Monday after the 1st Mon
day in March, 19J5, it being the 17th
day of April 1905, and answer or de
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff
at the time and place above mention-
ed, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court fjr the relief asked for in said
mmnkint

Witness my hand at Goldsboro, N.
(j. this the 9th day or Feb. 1905.

r. F. ORMOND. C. S. C.
Dortch &Barham. Atty's for plain'ff.

Surveying of Land,
Maping of Farms,

Writing Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, etc

Abbott Swinson,
SURVEYOR.

GOLDSBORO, - - - - N. C.

Terms: $4.00 per day strictly cash.
On or about November 1st, 1904.

I will return to Goldsboro and open
an office, and offer my services to the
public as a practical surveyor or zo
years experience and guarantee en-
tire satisfaction to all my patrons in
future as in the past.

SENATOK SI3IMONS HAS EN-DOKSE-

IT.

The Duty of tlie Hour This He
Will Perform, Xever Stop- -

ping to Intiuire as to of
Its Effects.

of

Washington, D. C, Feb. 14.Sen-ato- r

Simmons, discussing tonight the
situation with reference to tem- -

peranee legislation "pending at ltal- -

eigh, said that neither tne notice oi
senator Williams, of Davidson, nor
the reported action of the opponents
of the Ward bill was causing him
any alarm as far as he is personally
joucerued. He oaid mat since he hau
oeen in public lne tie had sought to
io tlie duly of tne hour as he saw
without iegurd to the denunciation
and threats of tho3 who Uitier with
Liim; thil since he had been in,, the
jenate, ooth witu reference to his
position measures at Washington and
in tne ouue ne nau uoi stoppeu io
inquire.or debate with ahim3elf the
effect of his action upon his personal
fortune and ambition,for in nis opin-
ion no man can do tuac and be of
uiuch, if any, oene a c to his constitu- -
ency.j,

Speaking of the Vard bill, Sena-torSiuinio- ns

said ne was earnestly in
utvorjofit, and tuat with ,reipectto

ne had no doubt as to his duty and
tlie best interest ot tueUemocraiiu
party. He added that destroying the
four hundred little distilleries in the
interest of morality and in the dis
charge of puoiic uuty had not hurt
the Democratic party buthad greatly
&treubneneu it xseiuier wouiu it
nurt the party, in bervrng the same
great pubnc interest, to put out, of
operation the big distilleries ol a iew
rich men in auu out. oi tne tai t v

whose distilleries by a legislative de-

vice were impudently exempted to
the operation of tne law which struck
down these little distilleries. oi

If the.Legislature shall now delib- -

erately continue this exemption in i

favor of a few .rich distilleries the I

people will want to know in toe next
campaign why this discrimination;
oiey will want to kuuw uiiuer wiiose

adershlp ihe Democratic party has
ecome tlm champion of special ptivi
eges to these big distilleries. Tneat
nig and rich distilleries have not
iaved the Democratic party in past
ind they cannot destroy it in the fu
ture, The Deonle have more interest I

in protecting ih mnralitv of their
children than in protecting: the in
terest of dispensers of vice and so-

cial and political debauchery.

Coroner's Verdict.
Wilson N C, Feb. 17. The coro

ner's jury, summoned to hold an in
quest over the remains of Superiten- -

dent R.O.Prickard, who was killed at
the Wilson cotton mills yesterday,
assembled at 11 o'clock this morning,
and after hearing the evidence of sev-

eral witnesses,rendered the following
verdict: "Mr.R.O. Pickard came to
death from a guu-sho- t wound, the
weapon being in the hands of Wiley
House, and Charley Norton was an
accessory before the fact."

THE STOMACH- IX WINTER.

Hearty Food Puts Extra Strain
on This Important

JOrgfan.
Winter is a little more than ibalf

over, and the results of its hearty
food are sh wn in the variable appe
tite. nausea, gnawing at the pit of
the stomach, heartburn, sallow skin,
furred tongue, headache, backache, I

and sleep'esjness. The stomach has
been overworked, the nervous sys
tern is unstrung, the blood is iu bad
condition, the digestive organs are
tired out.

Tri a A t 1.1 A. Iit is at inis season 01 tne yea mat
Mi-o-n- a, the only remedy known
that gives strength to the tomaeh
and digestive organs, is of especial
value.

ivf. . i - ? I . . . - . . 4 . . Sffl
but is an unusual combination of
remedies that makes it infallible iu
restoring health to the stomach and
digestive system. It overcomes any
acid condition that maybe present in
the stomach and intestines, soothes
and heals the irritated mucous mem
brane, has a stimulating effect on the
s lar-plex- and combines peculiar
properties that strengthen the nervt s
of the stomach and puts the whole
digestive system in so healthy, clean
and sweet a slate tuat fermentation
of the food cannot exist, any dist vise
germs in the stomach will be 'de
stroyed, and the digestive systom
will be so strengthened that it wil I
extract from the food all the ele
ments that make sjlid bone, firm
muscle, and pure blood. It is a guar
anteed cure for all dis 'assa of the
stomach, exceptiug cancer.

The guarantee on Mi--o na is given
by one of our best known drug firms,
J. H. Hill & Son, who agree to re
fund the price,50 cents, should Mi-- o-

na not give perfect satisfaction. Ask
them to show you the guarantee they

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT
MOSCOW.

The Undo' and Brother-Tn-La-w

of the Czar Has His Head
Blown. From His Shoul-

ders By Dynamite.

Moscow, j.Feb. 18.-4- :20 a. m.
Within fie walls 'of the far-fam- ed

Kremlin oaJace. and almost under- - as
- .

neath the historical tower from which
Ivan the Terrible watched the heads

his enemies falling beneath the
axe on the famous Red Square, and
within a stone's throw of the great
bell of Moscow, Grand Duke Ser- -

gius, uncle and brother-in-la- w of

Emperor Nicholas and chief of the
reactionaries, met a terrible death
shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

The deed was commited by a sin--

gle terrorist, who threw beneath the
carriage of the Giaud Duke a bomb

Jcnarged with the same high power
explosive which wrought Minister

ou. Plehve's deain. Tne missive
was packed with nails and fragments

iron and its explosion tore the
i,r,P.::i vi,i's hndv to rrhastlv
fr:PiiiHnls. winch strewed the snow
tor vnu r....n.i. Kvftrv window in

thHt . k.f. v fiiwuteof the Palace at
Justice was shattered, and bits of

iron were i,r,hrl,ll deeply in tt...
ulls of the Arsenal, a hundred

yards away.
The assassin belongs to the noted

lighting group" of the socialist rev-'.utioaa- ry

party which has removed
oiher prominent officials and long
since passed sentence of death upon
Grand Duke Sereius. The Grand
Duke knew that he stood in the
shadow of death. He was the recip-
ient of repeated warning, and ela
borate precautions were taken to in on

sure his safety v
It was the irony of fate that Ser- -

gius, after taking refnge in his coun
villa during the strike troubles
a month ago and later seeking

even more secure shelter in the
Kremlin walls.should

killed while proceeding to the
.. 1 jtrnvfirnrir ceneral's naiace oe.vouu

I r
the walls and which he had aban- -

doned to enable the police better to
Inrntprr him

Grand Duchess Elizabeth, who
si.. n th tQOir
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preparing comforts for the sick
and wounded Russian soldiers in
Manchuria, was about to drive to
the palace to join her husband.
When she heard of what had befal
len the Grand Duke she was driven

haste to the scene of the tragedy
and knelt hatless and cdatless on the
bloodstained snow and murmured
nra vers fnr the welfare of the soul of of" I

her slain consort.
The scene of the crime was the

great open triangle within the Krem
lin, bounded by the arsenal, treasury
and courts of justice, in one angle of
which is the Nicholas, or Little Pal
ace where the Grande Dake dwelt,
At the opposite corner is the Nikol
ky gate, the exit to the town be

yond the ramparts. A few minutes
before the bell of the gate sounded
the hour of threerthe equipage of the J

Grand Duke emerged from the gates I

of the palace and proceeded, followed
bv sleitrhs containing secret. notice. I

It swept at a smart pace towards I

the gate, passing the" Choudeff clois- 1

ter, Ivan's Tower, the great Szar I

bell and ?ow rows of cannon captured!
from Napoleon in the winter retreat J

of 1812.
in a minute the carriage was in

front of the courts of justice where
the walls of the triangle approach,
forming a narrow entrance to the
Nisolsky gate. There a man clad
in workman's attire stepped forward j

from the sidewalk and threw a bomb I

which he had concealed beneath his 1

coat.
A terrible explosion followed and

a hail of iroa pelted the grim stone
walls of the arsenal and courts of
ustice.

The murderer is under arest.

Granted a Divorce.
An Ohio woman was instantly

granted a divorce on the ground of
cruelty when she informed the court
that her husband had forced her to
move forty-thre- e times in nine years.
A little figuring will show that the
plaintiff moved at the rate of very
nearly five times a year. She prob
ably never had a really happy home.
It takes the average woman at least
three months to get "settled" in one
place, so that the
tence endured by thi nnfnrtiinatft'

woman can-- readily be imagined.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro--

truding Piles. Druggists refun
mnnov if PAZO OINTMENT fails" '"""vyto cure any case, no matter of how
lone standing, in 6 to 14 day. First
application gives ease and rest. 50c.
Tf vnur druirs-is- t hadn't it send 50c in

! . . ..... . . .
post-pai- d by Pana Medicine vo.. 01.

I Louis. Mo. .

their condition, ordered them out. I

Instead of obeying they became
hhnsive. 'Shoo! the !" ex
claimed Norton to his companion,
applying a foul epithet to the super-
intendent. Instantly House's pis-

tol gleamed in his hand and its
sharp report sounded in the room.

Another story declares that House
was the one who first cried shoot,
and that Norton answered: "Shoot
the yourself."

However that may be, as Pickard
reeled back, shot to his death, Nor-

ton and House, taking advantage ol
the wild confusion into which the
mill operatives were thrown by the I

tragedy, slipped from the room and
made their escape.

Thev had gone but a short dis
tance, however, when the hue and
cry was raised and swilt runners
were at their heels. Final escape
was hopeless. The whole place
seemed aroused. Hunters were on
all sides of them. Capture could not
long be avoided.

It came soon. Eager hands seized
them as they fled along the road to
the poor house and hurried them
back toward the jail. Here the J

doors closed upon mem; ana oeninu i euough money to run tne govern-thos- e

doors they now await their I uient for six or eight months. AH

b A L Brady, W MBaker, GergeNffVOUS - LJVSDZDSid.
Tiaat I SrXr
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C Lee Cofield, N B Cobb, Tom
Cole,

d J A Daniel.
G J O Gunter.
M Laney Maynor.
P Buck Pitt.
S J H Sutton.
T Emil Taylor.
W J H Wilson, J T Wiggins.

LADIES' LIST.
A Lillie Adkinson, Laura An- -

drews.
B Adeline Branham, Katie Brown,

Ida Bryant.
D Fannie Dickis.
E Wm H Edmundson 2. Fannie

Evans, Hattie Evans.
G Mattie Grays.
H Fannie Howell, Charlotte Har

ris, Mary Holt.
M Lizzie Militon.
B Venus Race.
W Henrietta Wooden.

Persons sailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations uire that one cent
uo yam mu. averwwi jtitB.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

English Spavin Lmiment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused lmpsand Blemishes from horsen. Bleed

preliminary trial. I

The crime has aroused among our I

people the deepest indignation. Su--1

jerintendent Pickard was a man ol I

noble qualities and highly esteemed. I

He was an elder in the Preobyterian I

church, and his life was an exempla- - j

ry one. A wife and one son, a hoy
of sixteen or seventeen, survive him.

Pickard came here froui Burling
ton about tn years ago. He was 47

years of age.
The coroner's inquest will he held

at 11 o'clock in the morning.

Prohibition vs. Saloons.
January, 1904, under saloons and I

January, 1405, und prohibition are
interstingly compared by the Greens- -

boro and Charlotte papers. Here are
the results:

Greensboro: while there were two
more arrests lor all crimes during
January, 1905, than for the tame
month last year, there were only
seventeen arrests for drunkensss
.this January, against 51 in 1904.
This shows that the arrests for

-- drunkenness has been decreased by
two-third- s. There were nineteen ar- -

rests for running blind tigers. The
reason given for this large number

- . .1 .;.! -
oen'i, " uiaue upu:i 1

tnose Dooziug ueus t montn.
Charlotte: Anis city makes a bet- 1

ter showing under prohibition than
does Greensboro. January, 1904, 1

there were committed 166 of all I

crimes In cnarlotte, while during
the month of January of this year

1 " m illmere were ouiy to crimes 01 an
kinds. There was Ljo an increase
Of blind tigers, but a decrease in
drunkenness, as in Greensboro.

!CO OUUK A COhDINONE AY
Take LAXATIVE 8B1MOQUININE Tablets. All druggists refun
tho money if it fails to cure. E. W

R"-- 2 Bone. St'fls, Sprains, ail
o leu ihroaic, cougbp, tc bve

$50 by use 6f one bottle. Wr
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Oure ever known- - bold by M. E
Robinoor & Bro- -. drugeaeta, Go'ds--. AT -

boro, a. Ji

j SHOO Dr. E. JJetchou'H Anti--
Diuretic may be worth to you mor

' than. $100 if you have a chdd wbc
soils bedding from incontinence oi

I nAIbT QuriUK BlcOIJ W1TB I'l'l KIIU

Areas calculated by latitude and .

Ol science w uuuuii iue pus'siuiiiiy ji
anything. Digesto cures Indigestion

j departures where desired.
i
I piOONTER FOR SALE

the I w 80 feet in lengta.
VB A. Smith. .

1 n K.,r.Q o Knttla ni Rnh nann'.latlimnq nnl 1 Will M4 lOrwarOrQ .4 ... T . J , . 3 Dyspepsia time, atj young aiiie. xt arreetB vne itoudiiihuu everyJ -
T.iver Regulators. The best 10c. you

invested.- - - 1 t onw, St, gold M t. iS- - ttopm. Palace urug tstore.Cfrgye'sgigoature is oa each. box. 25o I pay, 00c, give with every package,


